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of LdVi,,ui ti.e A. euJ ..I. Col- -

lf:rti at a reception Saturday evening
after the game. The visiting students

'

f each college who come 1 1 CI. U'lutte!
with the teams wlii also be Invited.

Of these invitation .are accepted the
presidents of the Presbyterian and
Elteabt-t- Colleges will ,be asked per-- !

j At 23 cts. a V:. e ;r'j any 35 ct. and a good many BO ct. ,

brands put up at interior points. . .,, ,
j

! At all grocers' everywhere. ". I

I U :;iYJ.7iLC.rcC::?:.:iy, i::vC;!;:;.3,' U. S.A. i u onB

tollsINVITATIONS.
Gorroctly and Promptly BnQravcd

Send for Samples and PricesJS P. Stevens EnQravin Co., Engravers
U7VnntehaIISL. Atlanta, Ga.

Erect Form No, 723.
It Is a semi-slend- er model for ,

women who are really slight in figure,
but have too well developed hips to ,
wear a corset short below th waist
line. Made of white batiste, with
lace and ribbon trimming along top.
Hose supporters on front and hips.
8lses from. II to 24. i , ,

Price..., , .... ..$1.00,

C" ( ' T

Cc -- i. t r.rii Suit
Room

v

J U -- : j I, V
We invite you to come to-d- and

visit our new Ready-Mad- e Depart-

ment on the second floor of our new
building.

.'We have a room In which we can
"'7 -- '. t- - .4i
show to advantage our fine line of
Suits, Coats and all ready-mad- e gar-

ments.' This new department is, we
think, very handsome and convenient

in which to do our hirge business. '

It is fitted
"

with new cases and
fixtures) has handsome polished hard'
wood floor and best of all, plenty of
light. - . . -

, . - - V
f"

. OPEXINQ PAY SPECIALS.

', ,'jn Coats and Coal Suits .

Our , buyer has sent us some great
values Jn the latest style Coats and
Suits secured from, leading tailors
North at close-o- ut prices.

Those have already come In and'
will be on sale to-d- ay in the new

department ;

, A big purchase new Coats bought
about one-thir- d' oft, ,

J
.

"
, $9.00 Special Lot-- ,

This la a fine bargain handsome
long Coats, Black and pretty shades
of light and darkTans; worth regu-

larly 1 12. SO to $15.00. Opening price
$9.00 eacli.

Misses' and ' Children's Coats

Our buyer was fortunate to securer
a great tine of these at a sacrifice
price. Dozens of pretty .styles of
pretty new Coats for the little folks
and misses at $2.50, $3.00, $8.50,
$1.00, $5.00 and $0.00. .

Sulta, suits
" Our new room will have a specla,!

--
.' 4

welcome- for intending
Coat 8uit purchasers and all visitors
Interested in handsome new Suits at
special low prices.

. Special values, at $15.00, $18.50,

$20.00 and $25.00,

tvey's Ivey'G

mission to invite the young ladles of
these collepf'3 to attend the reception.
A corps of 25 ladles of Charlotte will
be Invited to act as cnaperons for the

, X'raslon. ' ""

.1 Col. A. L. Smith, who 13 chairman of

. tie house "Committee, Is compelled to
be away on Saturday evening and Mr.

ir-W- Wadaworth, who la next roan on
. The committee, . wlU have charge of
' the reception. Mr. A.'L. Smith will be

chairman of the commute of
rons. The scheme of reception U alt
anticipation acceptance by the colleges
of the invitations, . ; , ;

r Cards reading as follows have been
received in the city:

Mrs. Lockhart
requests the honor of your presence

v."' at the marriage of her daughter
' . , . . . i Clare.

s Mr, Spencer B. Hanes . .'k-- .

.' ,' . on the evening of Tuesday, "

Vs November the twenty-sixt- h
- at eight o'clock if ',,

i Methodist Episcopal church ,
4 Wadesboro, North Carolina.

: Miss Lockhart ' is rememberej by
many as a former studont here. She

' Is one of Wadesboro' most beautiful
and popular young ladles. t
' i' ' - ' -( i

tMIss Mamlo.Orr, of Roc Hill S.
C.; is a visitor at the home of Capt.

CR. E. Cochrane,' on North College
street j , ' "s!

' J Invitations reading as follows have
( been received In-th- e city: '

- s
f Mr.. a,nd Mrs.' Jatnei LaFayette Staf---

t c ford . , ' - '

Invite you. to be present at the tar--
" riage of their daughter
J Agnes Elisabeth,

, . ;'..", .to 's
' . Mr Samuel Elam Cochran
Wednesday evening. November twen- -

;. . v i ' - ',.!.
nineteen hundred and seven , ; "

at six-thir- ty (.o'clock s
?

;at Harrisburg church-- ;

Harrlsburg. C. -

J - t " , . 1

V BJrv 6;; W. Kochltsky an bride
pent few hours in the city yester-

day on their wy home to Monroe
' from their bridal trip North.

Mrc'-DS- . Tates, of Lexington,
spent yesterday in the city with Miss
Bara Kelly,

Mrs. E. A. Smith, of Statesvllle, is
the guest of her son, Rev. J. A, Smith.
'

Mrs. J. A.' Glenn, of Gastonla, spent
: yesterday the city. ;

'Mrs. TVJ. Davis leaves to-d- ay for
Atlanta to visit Mrs. Will Taylor. t

,;. Miss Ellen Smeltier, who epent the
ewmmer and fall here, has gone to
her home at Baltimore, Md., for the
winter. , - . . .

i Nurorra Model 40$. '
The woman f medium figure wM

find in Nuform 40$ an ideal all-ov- er

fit The deep hip. ending in an ua
boned apron extension, is a unique
feature of this model which over-
comes, completely, the slightest ten-- '

.

dency towards unshapely hlpa. The ,

bun Is medium high. r

The materials are white and drab ;'.

coutll, also made In white batiste,
with hose supporters on front and ;
sides. Trimmed with lace and rib-bo- n.

Sisea II to SO. ' -

Price , tl.M.

For the peyfect and imper-

fect figures. Its lines . are
your lines. We have the
special style meant just for

The W. B. Nuform Corsets
are-- cozy,' modish and shape
ly garments in which every
dictate of fashion is ap-

parent. They inflict no
strain on abdomen or bust- -
allow full freedom to the
lungs, place all the pressure
of lacing; upon the hips and
hold the figure erect. Made

with the latest - high bus,t

shapeUnd the new nipped
in waist. A different model

for each different : sort of
figure. Prices start at $1.00.

McOoll'a New December

Patterns, Fashion Sheets
and Magazines.

You

ft- - i,1-- - V' VI i

IT

" Mrs. Roger Martin has arrived here
from Vulcan, W. Va., to visit hy son,

a Bey. Alexander .Martin. , w
MIm Daisy Wallace is visiting rela-

tives In Concord, , t k
r

f '" 'Mrs. B. F.i Houston, of Monroe, is

. PERSONAL. ;

The 3fovcments of a Number 01 Feo--
pie, visitors and Others.

Mr; Osmond L. "Barringer. return-
ed yesterday morning from ', New
Tork, where he attended . the great
automobile show last week. ;

s Mr..-- J. Y. Hamrick. of f BKelby.
was In the city, for a: lew
hours yesterday. . . r

'Mr. L. R. Carter, of Scotland
Neck, spent yesterday- - In the v city,
topping at the Central. "

." Mr. C. Mebane, v of f Greensboro,
was a visitor in the' city yesterday.
; Dr. J. D. Heathman, of Moores-vill- e,

was registered among the guests
at the Central yesterday, v

Mr. ,P. Fullenwider, of Monroe,
spent yesterday in the city. - ',

Mr. M. B. Hutchison, of Charles-
ton, S. C, was registered among the
guests at the Salwyn yesterday. '

Mr. C. E. Rodgers, of. Spartan-
burg, s. C. was a Charlotte visitor
yesterday. . .

Mr. W. F. Long, Jr of Beaver Hill,
Va., was a visitor In the city yester-
day, stopping at the Selwyn. .. .

". Mr. B . Fr Davis, - of Morganton,
was registered among the guests at
the Central yesterday. . ,

Dr; I M Taylor, who has been in
Philadelphia taking a special course,
was In the city yesterday on his way
to Morganton. '

.

Mr--! Webster Pierce, of Petersburg,
Va., was in the city yesterday. He
used to, live. here. .. .:::,

Mr. Walter Wallace Is spending a
few days In Monroe. -

Mr. Daniel Gay left last night for
Savannah, Ga., to make his future
home.

Mr. R. A. Thayer, of Greenville, S.

was registered among the guests'
at the Selwyn last night.

Dr. Louis Freidham, of RockHlll,
S. C, spent last night in the city. -

Among the guests at the Buford
last night were Messrs. H. R. Snyder
and C. T. Boldman. of Great Falls, &

Mr. W. H. McNeill, of High I'oint,
was a visitor In the city lat night ,

Mr. J. H. Mallard, of Wilmington,
Was a visitor ,in the city last night,
Ktnnnlncr ftt the Buford,

'Mr. C. R: Hudson, of Raleigh, was

tifa. nmonar ' th. STUestS at the
fantnl last tllsrht.

M. TTrai N. Hoffman, of the taff. of

The Observer, returned last night from
a week's visit to the Jamestown Expo-

sition and to friends at Durham. ,

TAH HEELS EVKRYWHER3B.

Senator Overman Tells of What He
ilnwneA in a Junket Thromrh the

SWest Evcrv Time He Tnrned
Aroim4l He Met a North Carolinian

! i,o Was Dome Well Three In-- V

cresting Instances. ' s." V
;; 'Wherever 'you so," said .Senator
Lee S. OYrman, who honored the
Mule Pen with a visit last night fyou
find North Carolinians in the , front
rank of citizenship. I have been all

over the West and everywhere I
stopped I met prosperous, Influential

Tar. Heers. Thousands upon thousand
of our best young men have left here
and, gone to the. Western States.

; was with a Maine man on a trip
in the far West some time ago and he
spoke of the natives of his State who

had ony abroad and 4one well. He

claimed that he found Maine people'

in all Bcctlbns of the country. I told
him thaf North CaroMna was second
to no State in the Union In stocking

other States with good citizens. , We
were iii' a little town in New Mexico,
soon, after that, anfl I said I et
there is a North Carolinian In this
crowd'w-epeak- lng of the people at ft
railway station. I called out 'Is there
a North Carolinian here?' and the
best lo'oklng man In the party stepped
up and said that he was a native of
Hurry county.- - He had gone West and
was dolng well.-- - Later, we were in
Portland; - Ore., and saw the finest
hospital in that part of the country
and it was built by a Caldwell doctor.
At Seattle I learned that a North Car-

olinian had marlred the richest girl
In town.

"The country' is full of Tart Heels,
most pf whom are doing well. If all
of our people had remained at home
and worked as hard to succeed here
as they have In their adopted homes
we woul rave the greatest State al the
world. " .

Catawba Power Co.
ITilrtyYear Six Per Cent. Gold

- Bonds, Duo June 1st 133.
The Trust Company of America, Trus-

tee, hereby gives notice that It will re-

ceive sealed proposal to sail the above
described bonds, the total tenders aot n
absorb more than the sum of eleven
Thousand six hundred and thirteen ioj
Isrs and' thirty-thre- e cents (H,13.J3).
rVulpd iroprf will be opened at tho
cltloe of the Trust Company of America,
T, Walt Street. Newj York City, at U
o'clock noon, November Mil. The
ricbt is reserved to reject any and all
tenders. .

THE TRt'ST COMPANY OF.- " AMERICA, '
Trustee. ):- -. ;

By Wm. II. Leupp, Vice President .

Erect Form No. T5$. v

,, A, decidedly attractive model for
the average figure. Shaped somewhat
higher In the bust and longer over
the abdomen than previous types of
Erect Form Corsets. A perfect gar-
ment to insure Ideal results - from
fashions - now In vogue, t Made of
white coutll, hoee supporters, front
and sides.,. Sizes It to SO,

Price..;,. .,,.,$i.0Q.

Nuform Model 403.
This corset Is designed to give that

ohlcness and charm of figure of
which1 the Gibson girl is the chief
exponent, v Suitable for either average
or slender types. This model Is long
above the : waist, producing a - "perfec-

tly-straight effect down the front
of the figure. Made of white coutll,
also In white batiste. Trimmed with
lace and ribbon. Hose supporters
front and sides. Sises 18 to 30.

Price, $1.00.

WHOLESALE
Littlefield & Steere's Can-dies- ."

Ful line Chocolates

Just received by express, '

, Nothing finer on the market.

,
XV. ' M. CRO WELL.

Tlvuiea 744 and $97.

Suite Steam Laundry

The Good One.

Hunt Up Your
Old Wrapper

Nothing is so comfortable
for wear about the house dur-
ing cold weather as a heavy
wrapper.

You probably have an old
One which you have laid away
because it is soiled, faded or

, stained.
t If so, get it out and let ut
dye It a new color for you
you add a few new trimmings
and have a new gown for al-
most no expenditure. J

Our charge for dyeing it
will be $1.25 and up.

Charlotte Steam laundry

S, I . The Good One."

tit Soatli Tryon Street -

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
"For the (Exclusive treatment of

DISFSICS OF WOMEN
' Mrs. Rosa F. Monnlsh, M. D.

Graduate of German and Ameri-
can Hospitals; 21 years' experi-
ence. ' First-clas- s accommoda-
tions. Long 'distance telephone,

S4f Peachtrce,' Atlanta. Ga.

tUDA
, LITHIA

GINGER ALE

Soothes, Satifics,
Steadies the Tired
Nerves.
Stimulates the . ,
Appetite.
Brightens the
Faculties
Make you feet good again.

1

5 Cents.
$00 store sell lb
Thone $15.

y

! - '-
f

fceii Carbonating

THE SAGACmr HENS.

Chief Chrlstenbury Tolls of An Inter--.
eating Incident - in the Life of a
Stolen Chicken --An Old Sitting

- Hon Was Taken From Her Nest by
. Jim Loiigcrifr TJut When Rotarncd

- to Her Own . Yard Went to - Her
Nest Another Bad Chicken Rome
in' Limbo The Notorious - Jlmi

empnui to lie iwetcbMack Earn-.- '.
hardt'a Squirrel oosiuer. i

. "Small bits of testimony, make a
strong case sometimes," said t Chief
Chri8tenbury,' at the poUce station
last night'-- , ' '

, .

w 'VIm Longcrier, notorlyua chick-
en thief a' serving a three fears term
on the chalngang ror stealing chick-
ens and an old hen convicted him.""
' "That'a interesting," said a report-
er, who had gone to rfhe Tombs, to
look in or the unfortunates.- -

"
"

"it was like this. We knew for
a long1 time thai a negro was raiding
hen houses nightly in a certain sec-

tion of the city and getting chickens
by the dosen.i, We got wind of him
here and there .but could not get on
his trail, "

One morning while prowl-
ing In the Wrlston woods, John Por-
ter and myself came up on an empty
sack that contained chicken feathers.
We smelt a mouse. The pext day we
went back to the same place ; and
found three well feathered sacks.
"That was more than a clue. We

Slipped out before day the following
morning and lay for the thief, but he
did not show up, yet, when It was
llsht enough to see all about us we
discovered Jhat: he had been there
and gone, On the wav to town wo
got on track of him. We found three
stolen hens in the possession of an
old negro woman, who had, bought
them from a colored?, man whose
name she did not know. We took the
hens , regardless of vigorous protests
from the negress, who had eome by
them honestly, but told her that she
would get pay; for them if she would
Jet ns know: the next time the. same
darky called and" she. promised and
wag faithful tcr it .for the following
day, we got v a mesage ; to apear and
we did bo and got Jim Longcrier. ,

"But our evidence was not as con-
vincing as we desired t to be. No
one could be perfectly certain about
the Identity of the chickens, . It was
nere tnat'tne ah- - old hen came tef the
resfiue. A street-ca- r conductor, who
had lost three chickens, amonrr them
a sitting hen, felt SmmoA tcertaln
that three of s the x fowls in Long-chie- fs

possession were his and the
police officers leVhim take z them
home. iWithtn ..a very few minutes
after the chlckens-'Wer- e dropped in
the yard the' sittng hen. was back on
lier nest, cracking end . fussing be-
cause the eggs were cold. That little
ncldent convinced us that Jim Long
crier was the right man. We mass-
ed our evidence and sent him to the
roads for a long, term. ,. , 1

"We are going to do what we can
to put Jim Hemphll where he be--
longs. eW. fell posltve that he has
been doing, a flourishing business in
chickens for some time, tit ran a
dray every :day and did not'1 create
any susplcon when he drove through
the city wth ft coop of chickens on
his wagon.- - He must have handled
several hundred fowls wlthn a very
snort time.- - we- - believe that he had
pals and they; had 'ahand in thefts
of cotton,.:';yv-M':fvi;.- ' ;,

"Talking about chickens. " said Mr,
Henry Musa,;. whft, had heard the
story of the chiefs they have more
sense than one would believe.

Tou know Mack Earnhardt,' - the
patrolman, .has squirrel rooster?"

"A squirrel rooster? what is that?"
a "Tou know what a squirrel ' dog

4?''':U'':::.'. :,- -1' ,

"Yes, he trees squirrels," said the
reporter, "but, what atwui; the chick
enr'.') ,'v:: r--

"Mack's chicken tree squirrels'
'"What you glvng r us?" hissed a

chorus of voices. - .,--
' "Straight goods." said " Mr. ' Muse.

"Tes, sir, the rooster, one that Mr.
Frank M.V raised ' on
his poultry farmer, goes right- - after
a squirrel. Mack ays ' that If he
cackles he knows that the squirrel
has been about there but if he crows
frequently and vigorously you can get
your gun for he's on the tree at that
very "moment" ''"To say that " Mr. 'BhannonhOuse
raised this rooster?' ' ; asked the re-
porter.- ' '' - - -

,"Tes, sir, and I think he is a wyan-'dot- te

pure white wyandotte."
'That'll do, Mr, Muse, yoil ' may

stand aside," said Chef Chrstenbury.
.It's so all right" said Mr,. Muse. .

,i i

Harrison Williams Will Go? Weil.

Rufe Williams, colored, came back
from '' Salisbury, yesterday,, and
brought news about his brother" Har-
rison, who was beaten - and robbed
Monday nlght.w It f Is bellevei that
Harrison will be all right soon. ' al-
though hlg head is right badly bung-
ed up. He was the vlsttm of an at-

tack made by. Claud Boyden , and
Willie Fisher. two young negroes,
who saw htm flourishing a handful of
money..' So soon as ilarrlson is able
to attend court the negroes will have
to answer the charge.. of highway
robbery Mayor Boyden.

Harrison Williams Is considered' o

good negro :' He hs v many white
friends here,' where he ha worked
most of his life, ' " ' l- -

Promlscs to Give Away $5,
W. A. Peters has announced

that he will give away $5 cash mon-
ey at his skating rink ht How
the ingenious Colonel proposes to do
this.-an- what people will be requir-
ed to do to gain this five spot has
not been disclosed, Th statement
1 given out that every one buying an
admission ticket will have a chance
for all or a part of the money. Be-

sides this inducement ht Col.
Peter has arranged , for extra

foe t.hj rut of the week In
order to stimulate the interest In his
already very popular phice of amuse

RETAIL

That dependable quali-

ty, fit and style are the

prime requisites of

every garment sold at
this store. It is the per-

fect combination of

these three great ele--

ments that has made

our clothing for men

and young men famous

and built up this busi-

ness to its present large ;

proportions.
Now is the time to

buy your winter cloth-

ing. Will you hold

back until the rush is
on, or choose now when
stocks are at their
fullest and selecting is
easiest!

"

FBANfTP. ' MILBURN 4 Ctt

ARCHITECTS
N

. tVAstu.vui'ON. o. a..-

Special Notices
STOWETS J FROST IXJTION. AN Ex

cellent preparation tor chappen hands,
face an.l litis. Is not sticky or irreasy:
kid gloves can be ' worn Immediately
alter using, uentiemon win nna it ex- -

cellent JAS. P, STOWE & CO Drug-gists.-:

Fhone Wi. .. ;.;;;,

WOOPALL -- ."ft SHKPFARD, AFTER
January 1st IV. will e located nt 'A
South Tryon street; nxt to Gem Res-
taurant. . v

FOR RENT, MODERN HOU8K
s furnished. 214 North College St, 125;

modern house,' SU East th St..
HO: honser.'221 Fart 10th St.. ..

-- room honse, 706 East Sd Bt, 16. J.
A BTUfB 4 OOA " '

TO GET TItVE VANILLA INSIST ON
.fiavin Flue Ribbon Brand. It Is of

the unest quality ana greatest strength,

JUST ;A3 THEY COME FROM TUB
pod are our Fenvloll Pes, small and
tender: regular n else. C)et the habit
of calling for Ferndoll, 32V4. .15, , a
for t)c. and 2Se, pr can, .They naver
fall to pleae. MILLER-VA- N NE83
CO 27 N. Tryon Hreet

YOV CAN SAVE J TO 6S. FOUND BY.
buying your Raisins, Currants, Citron,
etc, of, us as we buy these goods In
wholesale quantities and cut eut the

.lobbertf profit. Good Country Butter
'lBc, v pound. , BUI DOERS ft CO., 2lWest Trade street. - . .

FIFTY TO SEVFN1T-FIV- E PER CENT,
off on second-han- d typewriters, m
machines at prlree that wilt astonish
yon by their eharne. J. E. CRAY-TO- N

CO.. 211 S, Tryon St 'Phons SOi

; N. Trynn. 9 W, Trade, 22 B. Trade,
newly refitted, marble-slabbe- d iunch
counter; make a very attracuvs luncft
end dining rooms. Bill of fare Includ-
ing all the market affords.; Try Our egg
sandwiches. . . ?.', ,, ;i

FOR RENT; VROOM HOUSE. OIL-wort-h,

flB: hoime, modern, near
pew graded school, $:0: stable and lot

' close in, $2 per month; house, N.
Clarkeon, 5; houses tor, colored ten
sets, 8 to ( rooms. It to U per sweek.
Houses and lots, big and little, for nehi
at attractive price. E. I KEE3LER,
25 S. Tryon St Thone 84i '

expected ,soon to visit 'Mrs. Sarah
Houston,

' 'i Mr. W.'jJ. Chambers left here last
night for, Wilmlngtoh. where, to-m- or

jrow evening, he vlll be married to
Miss Louise fteld. . He was accom-
panied by the' following named gen-tleme- nf

Messrs. Fred Chambers, R. A.
Lee, Martin A. Lyon and D. B. Smith.

, A reception will be tendered the bri-

dal party ht Mr. R. A. 'Lee will
' be Mr. Chambers' best man.

Mrs. J, C. Wllleford left last night
for her home in Concord, after spend-
ing some time in the city taking
treatment at , the Preslay tertan Hos- -

"Pltai. ,l i
" ;.t

Miss Catherine Squires Is visiting
' her sister, Mrs. W. L. Niholson. on
North College street for a few .days. ?

Mrs. j.-'a- r.-' Hutchison and little
daughter will leave the last of the

ireek for Morganton to spend several
weeks with relatives. ,, - .v.',y-

' '. Little Miss "Godfrey Branch vJohn
Ion will celebrate her second birth-
day this afternoon by having several
of her little friends at a tea party

' at the horns of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.- - L. B, Johnson. ' .

" '

Mrs. Frank Purcell will entertain
,'a few frlfjtvls at bridge this after
noon at her home on .East avenue.

' Little Miss Dorothy Vance Flnlay
son entertained ; about 19 ; of her
young friends at a birthday party, her
flrrt, yesterday afternoon a: the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. - Flnlayson, on North Tryon
street.

i
A ' Mr.1 and Mrs. W. A. Reynolds enter-
tained yesterday at a. beautifully ap--
pointed " dinner. Che guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Van Ness, Mr.
and Mrs.j E. W. Thompson and. Mrs.
D. H. McCollough.

v &, ; Tevr Minor Happenings In ' anil
y . hont ttiw City.

7 i Mr. Herbert McDonald ' has. been
quite ill .for two weeks, ' .

Paul R. Slocomb, of Fayettevllle,
Is at" the 8elwyrt recuperating from

i injuries he received in an accident

(

Long-Tat- e Clothing Co.
.: Good sent on approval returnable at our espouse,

Mr. R.'W. Vincent managing? td-K- $t

of The Observer, is improving af- -

ter a few days illness with the grip.
,

S The trial of the negroes charged
r I with barn-burni- ng in Steele Creek

' i was p'ostponed yesterday . until Ion
, day. . .

' . '

: , s --Owing to the beastly .weather
a.: yesterday, little wont was done on

the 'T. U. C. A. or lawyer's build- -'

lngs. , , f i

The Woman's Auxiliary, of the
. Presbyterian - Hospital will meet . at

the home of Mrs, C. W, Tlllett, on
i North Tryon street this afternoon at

4 o'clock. , All members are urged to
; ,' attend. - , .

' Tie Corporators' of the Chris- -

UPRIGHT PIANO FOR $150.00
We offer two or three slightly used Upright Pianos at

' ; , ,'.,", m r

$160. You can pay for them on tho . easy pay plan if

you wish. ,It costs no more, except the interest at G

1 per cent. '
-

The standard pianos of the world on our Coors.

The HcKanna Liquor Treatment
CUEE3 tO STAY J v

Safe and prompt relief, Call or write to nearest
SanlUrium. Addres- - '' "

-

,1'cKAKHA 3-D- UQBOaOia'olCr
COLOIDIA, 8. C. RODSVILLE, V, O. '

ISOt 1- -a Main gt Phono 418. Thone 181

tlon Brotherhood Society, ..of this
city, chartered Monday to condnet a
fraternal . Insurance business, are W.
H. Graves, Frank Haley, F. Edmund- -
son, J, A.' Ross, R. W, Davis and a
number Of others who holJ less quan
titles of stock:' ",- -

DAYS
is

Portion Gore"::4 ; Try Wu Ribbon next time It you sre
tWentUflod with onlindry ; flavoring

and you probably ore. ' Try Clue
TM'itum net tlnid ' ment


